
Canyon Campus XC Dual Meets 

 

Campus Overview Map 

 

 

 

Arrival/Departure 
1. Masks on AT ALL TIMES, ARRIVAL to DEPARTURE, EXCEPT for while racing.  

2. Levels arrive and depart no more than 1 hour prior to and following race time.  

a. Race Times- 

i. 9:00- JV Girls 

ii. 9:30- JV Boys 

iii. 10:00- FS Girls 

iv. 10:30- FS Boys 

v. 11:00- V Girls 

vi. 11:30- V Boys 

3. Athlete Check In/Check Out at Gate- Coaches- Please send your athlete lists/levels prior 

to race day. NO SPECTATORS ALLOWED at Dual Meets at this time. Please remind 

parents. 



4. After Check in, athletes report to pods on track infield. A designated track gate at the 

south end of track will be marked as the entry and exit point for all athletes. This gate 

should only be used to exit for restroom use or for warm up/cool down on the baseball 

field. Please be mindful of course crossing.   

5. Pods- Home Team will already have athlete pods (marked by individual cones w/ 

minimum 6 feet spacing) set up by level on east side of Track Infield; Visiting Team 

please set your pods up upon arrival on west side of Track Infield, leaving minimum 6 

feet between each cone/pod. All personal items will be placed at individual pod cone.  

 

Warm Up/Cool Down 

1. Warm Up/Cool Down Area will be Varsity Baseball Field Only (This is next to track). 

Please socially distance and have Face Mask while warming up and cooling down.  

 

Race Course 

1. Face Masks will be worn to the start line. Athletes may choose to hold their mask while 

racing or throw it away in a trash can provided at the start line.  

2. Races will start and end on track. Course is 3 miles (starts with 2 track laps, exits gate 

and proceeds with 3 large campus loops which skirt exterior of track, and ends with 2 

track laps, 1st lap outside lanes and 2nd lap inside lanes.  See “playable” course map 

here:  

http://treksee.com/p/1jki3bvqd4w 

 

3. Race staging will occur every 30 minutes. Each team may have 3 of their athletes on the 

first line, with the next 3-4 lined up behind, and so forth. In the case of more than 21 

athletes, waves will be staged to start every 15 seconds.  

4. Athletes should be mindful of course markings and track gate race entry and exit points.  

5. Face Masks should be put back on immediately after finishing the race. Athletes will 

receive a disposable mask at the finish line.  

 

Restrooms 

1. Restrooms will be located up the ramp, above the track, in the boys’ and girls’ locker 

rooms. Signs will be posted to direct them to restrooms. Please be mindful of course 

crossing.  

 

First Aid 

1. Home and Visitor Teams will provide their own Athletic Trainer and first aid supplies. 

Home and Visitor Athletic Trainers will be located on the north end of track infield, next 

to the finish. 

http://treksee.com/p/1jki3bvqd4w

